
 

 

 

 

 

Hush Little Baby 

 

Hush little baby, don't say a word, 

Daddy's gonna buy you a mockingbird. 

And if that mockingbird won't sing, 

Daddy's gonna buy you a diamond ring. 

 And if that diamond ring turns to brass, 

Daddy's gonna buy you a looking glass. 

And if that looking glass gets broke, 

Daddy's gonna buy you a billy goat. 

 And if that billy goat won't pull, 

Daddy's gonna buy you a cart and bull. 

And if that cart and bull turn over, 

Daddy's gonna buy you a dog named Rover. 

And if that dog named Rover won't bark, 

Daddy's gonna buy you a horse and cart. 

And if that horse and cart fall down, 

You'll still be the sweetest little baby in 

town!  

 

“Moon Ride” 
(https://storytimekatie.com/2012/07/02/mo

on-and-stars/) 

Do you want to go up with me to the 

moon? (point up) 

Let’s get in our rocket ship and blast 

off soon! (climb in, seat belt, blast 

off) 

Faster and faster we reach to the 

sky (jump and reach) 

Isn’t it fun to be able to fly? (hands 

out) 

We’re on the moon, now all take a look 

(look around) 

Sit back down, and I’ll read you a 

book. (sit down) 

Credit: SurLaLune Storytime 

 

http://www.surlalunefairytales.com/storytime/moon/index.html


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear 
 

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, turn around. 

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, touch the 

ground. 

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, tie your 

shoes. 

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, that will do! 

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, go upstairs. 

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, say your 

prayers. 

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, turn out the 

light. 

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear, say 

goodnight! 

 

Oh, Mr. Sun 

Oh, Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun 

Please shine down on me 

Oh, Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun 

Hiding behind a tree 

These little children are asking you 

To please come out so we can play 

with you 

Oh, Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun 

Please shine down on me 

Oh, Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun 

Please shine down on me 

Oh, Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun 

Hiding behind a tree 

These little children are asking you 

To please come out so we can play 

with you 

Oh, Mr. Sun, Sun, Mr. Golden Sun 

Please shine down on, please shine 

down on 

Please shine down on me 

 


